
THE VOICE
OF THE

PRECIQUS BLOOD
'iou wera not, rcdoeined %vith corruptible gold 'or ~lvrbut with thlIrecious

Blood et Chr'it, as of a lam) iuspote md uaed. F..1819

TEPRECIOUS BLOOD.

Y~, il/w i;iihd wa, av ir x i Ii iel Phi J> *1 ~l.elllt.%7 (11» in-
</it'~'c' 0 100</gl~V,<ippic<l>/'l i lleU/ iniIir'io '

1-lail jesis ! 1-lau ! whio, for niv sake,
-Sweet BIood froîn Ma1;rv's veins didst take,

And shed it ail for nie
Ohi blessed be niy Savior's Blood,
NIV life, mv lighlt, niv otlv gOod,

1kail eeni

l'o eîidless. ages, let us praise
mie Prccinus Blooci, wlhose price could raise

'lhle wvorId froni wvratlh and sin
WVhose streamis our inward thir.st appease,
And hieal the sinnter.s' worst disease,

If hie but batlie thercin.

O, swectest Blood ! thiat cari implore
Plardon of God, and I-leaven restore,

,nie 1-lcav'n whiicli sini liad lost
WV ilie AbeU's blood for ven geance pleads,
WVhat Jesuis slied stili intercedes

l'or those who w'rong I-lii iost.

Ohi, to le sprinkled fromi the 'vells
0f Clirist's own sacrcd Blood, excels

Earthi's best and Iiighest bliss;
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The ministers of wvrath divine
Hurt flot the happy hearts that shine

With those red drops of His!

Ah!1 there is joy amid the saints,
And Hell's despairing courage faints

Whien this sweet song we raise;
Oh louder then, and louder stili,
Earth wvith one mighity chorus fill,

The Precious Blood to praise!
Fa be r.

THE PRECIOUS BLOO IN THE LIGHT 0F FAITH

(Continzied)

MI.
THE B3LOOD 0F J ESUS REIMITS OUR SINS AND) PURIFIES

OUR SOUI.S.

rAINT PAUL teaches that truthi twice, iii the very
Dsaine vords: to the Ephesians, 1, 7, and to the Co-

lossians: "4 We liav'e reden'ption through luis blood,
Ille 1-emissiwz of .çin., accordingy to the riches of his

--grace. "-Writing to the Hebrews, lie adds: "HI-ow
inuch more (than the blood of goats and oxen) shial the
blood of Christ, who by the Holy Ghost offered hinmself
unspotted unto God, c/calise Our conscience froni dead
-morks, to serve tie livingr Cod " (Hel). 9, 14) !-"The

"blood of Jesus Christ c/causelli us froni ail sin," says
,Saint John (1, z, 7).

Iii tie opening of tie Apocalypse, lie depicts an mui-
posing tableau of the nîaganificeîîce wvith wh'ich the Sa-
viour Jesus cleanses us froni our sins in lus Blood:

"4Grace be unto youi and peace from him that is, and
tlîat wvas, and tlîat is to conie, and frorn the seveiî spirits

"4,v1uichi are before luis throne, and from Jesus Christ, wlîo
"11is thc faithîful witness, the first begotten of the dead, aîîd
%the prince of the kings of the earth, wvho 'ath loved us
iand alashcd isfrom, ou,- .sinç in hù- ownvi b/ood, and luatlu
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"made us a kingdomi and priests to God and his F-ather,
"to himi be glory and empire for ever ai-d ever.

IlBehiold hie cometh wvitli the clouds and every eye
"shall see him, and they also that pierced him. And al
"the tribes of the earth shall be'vail themnselves because

Those last ivords announce the final distress of those
who have pierced him, that is of ail the tribes of the earth
and of ail mien wvho have continually shed his Blood,
througli their obstinacy in flot profiting by it.

IV. TiUE. BLOOD 0F JE-.SUS JUSTIFIES MN

In the fifthi chapter of the Epistie to the Romans, the
Apostie exposes, in sublime ternis, the wvork of our coin-
plete justification, produced by the redeerning Blood:

"1Being justified therefore by' faith, says he, let us
"have peace with God throughi our Lord Jesus Christ.
"By whom also we have access through faith into the

"lgrace, wherein we stand, and glory ini the hope of the
"glory of the sons of God. And flot only so : but we
"glory also in tribulations knowing that tribulation work--
"eth patience, and patience trial, and trial hope. And
"hope con oiundethi not : becau'se the charity of God is
"poured foi-th iii our hearts hy the l-oly Ghost wvho is
"given to is. l'or why did Christ, wl'hen as yet wve 'vere
"'eak, according to the time, die for tlue ungodly ? For
"scarce a just man wvill one die : vet perhaps for a good
"manl some one wvould dare to die. But God commend-
"eth lis charitv towvards us: because whien as yet we

w~ere sinners, according to the tinue, Christ died for us:
"much more therefore being iiocrzv ijuixtified by' hù: blood,
"shall we be saved froil wrath through him. For if,
"when wve wvere enemies, zce were reconcilcd to God byp
"te deatz of/àrç soio: nuch more, being reconceiled, shah
"we be saved by his life. And not only so:- but also we
«glorifv, in God, through our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom
« ve have now received reconciliation. " (Rom. V, i -i i.

V. TUE. PRE.cious BLOOD SANCTIFIES TUEF, CHiuRcH.

The Blood of Jesus, which justifies in particular every
submissive soul, has the full virtue of sanctifying the
whole of mankind, ail tle nations as wehl as one single

131
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nation: ' Jesus," says Saluit Paul, "lthat he rnighitsanctify
"1the people by his own blood, suffered without the gate
(Heb. 1--2.). By shedding his Blood Jesus purchases his
owvn Church, and hie makes pure and holy that Church to
which ail men are called, which extends everywvhere, and
wvhich wvill last until the end of the vor1d : "1which hie
hath purchased with his owvn blood." Acts 20:28.)

That acquisition of the Church by the Saviour, Saint
Paul is pleased to describe 'vhen wvriting to, the Ephesians:
"Christ loved the Chiurch and deli.vered himself up for it :
"that lie might sanctify it, cleansing it by the laver of the
"water ini the Word of life. Thiat hie might present it to
"himself a glorious Church not hiaving spot or wvrinkle or
"any such thing, but that iiè should be holy and without
"blemish." (Eph. V : 25-27.)

AIl that sanctifying wvork is the fruit and blossom of
lus Blood ; his Blood is the gerrn and seed ; It is endowed
for ever wvith an inexhaustible fruitfulness, It unceasingly
preserves life in the whole body of the Church, that inti-
mate, supernatural life which cornes from heaven and con-
duets ro it.

VI. TlHE., BLOOD 0F JESUS IS OUR STRENGTII IN
COMI3ATTING.

Our life upon earth, says the Ifolv Ghost, is a wvar-
fare ; a terrible %varfare against powerful enernies ; a wvar-
fare sovereignly important since our eternal interests de-
pend upon the r-esuit thereof ; a decisive warfare. for the
end of it xviII deternuine %vhetiier wve shall be happy or mise-
rable for ail eternity. In that struggle the Blood of Jesus
is our strengh, our nuost solid and nuost constant stay, ot. r
invincible support. The f,)llowving passage is the most
glorious proof of that truth ; it is also taken frorn Saint
John : "And I heard a Ioud voice in heaven, sayihg:

"Now is corne salvation, and strength, and the kingdomi
"of our God, and the powver of his Christ : because the

"'accuser of our brethren is cast forth, wvho accused them,
"before the throne of God day and night. And they
"overcame him by the blood of the lainb, and by the
"Word of the testimony, and they Ioved not their lives
"unto death. Therefore rejoice, o heavens, and you that
dwell therein."

(Apoc. XII, 10-12).

-- -M
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Vil. By nis BLoOD JESUS ENTERS INTO HEAVEN, AND)

OPENS IT FOR US ; MI1S RESLIRRECTION SANCTIONS

TIIAT ALLIANCE FOR ALL ETERNITY.

"B1y his owvn blood lie entered once into the 1-olies",
says St. Paul (Hebr. 9 : 12). He opens it for us, and it is
by his Blood that we hope to enter it. 1' Having a confi-
dence," adds the Apostie, 'lin the entering into the Holies
by the blood of Christ ; a newv and living way whieh hie
hath dedicated for us" (Hebr. 10 : i9).

The eteruial alliance in the I3lood of Jesus is sanction-
ed by his resurrection. " The God of peace," continues
" the Apostie, "1brought again fur'm the dead the greaçt pas-
" tor of the sheep, our Lord Jesus-Christ, in the blood of
"11the everlasting testament" (Hebr. 13 20).

ANTHONY 4 .
(1b 1>e contimied. )

MARY'S GIFT TO THE REDEEME-R 0F THE
XVORI.D.

(For Ille 25t11 of i1%Iarchi.)

Ahi, the Blood of Jesus
What things that Blood hiath donc!

It sprang from the Heart of Mary
To the Heart of Mary's Son.

No shadow e'er passed d'er It,
God's sunshine called It forth

The angels knelt before ht,
And magnified Its worth.

She stood, that Flebrew Maiden,
Listening to Gabriel's song;

And Satan's strength grew weaker
As Mary's faith grewv strong.

The Spirit gently brooded,
Wooing those accents fewv,

The dawn of His newv Creationi
Which fashioned ail anew.

M.
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The heavens werc hushied in silence,
The earth las' very stili,

As mighty Gabriel waited
The fiat of lier wvîll.

1'hen, purer than the wvater
0f Jordan's cleansing flood,

'l'lie blocvl of Anna's daughtei
Becanàaý the Blood of God.

ilic moment just preceding
It coursed through Ma%-,rv's veins.

And now the Saviour takes it
'ro washi awvay our stains.

l'lie Heart of God lies beating
His NMotlier"s Héart so, near,

X\itlî 'ell-nighl onie pulsation
0f the love whichi casts out fear.

Oh, who caîî tell the wvonders
That pass those I-earts betwveen-.

'l'lie Vlother and lier MNaker,
'l'lie Almighty and His Qucen !

Yet there are men who tell lis
We miav flot hionor thee,

Great David's royal I)aughter,
Sweet bud of Jesse's tree!

I)ear God, with exultation
1 tharik that Blood cf Thine,

Whicli ransomed everv nation,
And made Thiv àMother mine!

A. P. J. C.

Do/c not t duies oui Io God,
But let 1kvi hand be.free,

Look long aitJcsus ; His swceet B/ood
How.- ïwas il dcea/t Io lhee :Y
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SAINT JOSEPH AND THE INSTITIJTE 0F THE

PRZECIOUS BLOOI).

THE foundation of the lr'stitute of the Precious Blood

hiad been decided bef& the death of Bishiop Prince
wvbo, by bis ivili, had, in a nianner, bequeathed to

his successor the execution of bis design. But it wvas
contrary to Bishop LaRocque's principies to act bastily,
and hefore carrying out this determination lie wvishied to
acquire personal knowiedge of tbe reasons ieadingr t.o this
grave, airnost perilous, resolution.

Consequently, as if notbing !iad been done, Bishop
LaRocque began to try the fou ndress' vocation. Notbing
that could assure Iimii of bier dispositions and real merit
was negiected.

Profound and repeated exarninations, prayers solicited
froni ail parts, the bioly sacrifice offered for this intention:
everything wvas put in action.

At times, tbe Bishop even qiuestioned public opinion,
especialiy arnong the clergry.

NIalevolent ruiors wvere circuiatingr in St-I-ya-
cintbie and eise-where. 'lle schiene of folindation wvas
generally censured.

We are far froni wisbing to biame those who did flot
regard flic enterprise as timely or autborizcd. Among
them were distinguishied thieologians, nmen of God, wvho
only desired to be prudent iii opposingr tbe construction of
an edifice, tbe fundaniental stones of wvbich seenied to
thieni îvanting in solidity and niot y'et sufficiently cut and
prepared.

Perbiaps, iiowever, tbey iost sighlt of tbe truth
that it is flot by bunian wisdonm alone that tbe designs
and works of divine wisdoni should be judged. In these
miatters, tbere is, after al], but one thing to be consi-
dered : the xviii of God.

It wvas the assurance of the divine wiii that Bisbop
LaRocque desired above ail things,and flot being yet cer-
tain on tbat ail-important point, lie resoived to wvait.

Evident signs of God's wvi1l were n wertheless aug-
nienting in number ; and witb profound conviction Mgr

135
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Raymond repeated to Bisliop LaRocque l'lie timne for
action lias corne."

But, fair fromi resolving, the Bisliop of St-1-Iyc'cini-
the feit his mental pain redoubling.

In the ineantimie, on the 315t of January 1861, Miss
Caouette's motiier died and lier last moments were marked

Ay a ting incident.
Afew moments before expiring, the mother of the

future foundress, casting lier eves around hier and seeniing
deeplv impressed, ail at once cried out :"Bl3ood. .blood. .

f.. sec blood everywvhere on the wvalls."
'l'lie emiotion witli whlîi slie pronouniced these words

made a profouind impression on ail preseîît. Let us re-
mark iii passing tlîat the hiouse in whliclî Mrs. Caouette
hiad tlîis svrinb-)lic vision befÔre giving up lier soul to God,
wvas the one *.vlich served as first shelter te the cradie of
the commun itv of the Precious Blood.

Neverthieless, the Bishop continued waitîngr for the
deinitivejiat lux. H-e wvrote to Miss Caouette as followNs:
IlNow, may our Saviour disclose to nie whiether or not
1-e chooses me to be instrumental ini spreading the devo-
tien to 1-is divine Blood. Tlhis, as you know, wvill hience-
forth be the object of nîv miost ardent desires.

'l'lie niontli of Saint josephli lad arriveci. His Lord-
ship redoubled lus prayers and, tlîis tinie, lie feit most
hopeful of being answered tlirouglli the intercession of lus
glorious patron.

As a sicri of God's will,lie asked for peace, confidence
and an interior jyaccompanied by strengtlî te resolve
and act.

m['ie montlî passed away. but the favor was net re-
ceived in its plenitude.

The I4tlî cf April, feast of tue Patronage of Saint
j ose ph, arrived.

On the niîorning of tlîat day, Bishop LaRocque wvrcte
te Miss Caouette and Miss Raymond, one of her conîpa-
nions in the founidation. "MiNy dear dauglîters, the flo'v-
ers wvhich yeu presented to me 1 offered te God, net for-
getting te ask tluat yeu yourselves nîay be like two per-
funîed bouquets so tlîat Saint josephu nuay see in yeu
faithful imitators of the Queen of aIl virgrins, the care of
wliom wvas confided to liiii."
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4i 4 n ritinyr you thiese lines il is flot precisely to,
answver your kind letter, in, dear daughiters, but it is to
tell you to urge, urge Saint joseph to inspire me as to
whiat 1 liave to do. You knowv tlîat the angels wvere sent
to hiim several limes to reveal to liini the line of conduct
lie wvas to foIIow~. 1 do not e>xpect tliat the angels wvilI
corne to instruet mie in lieaven's designs. But if, throughi
Saint josephi's intervention, I feel miv heart strengtliened
and spirit"ally gladdened ; if 1 experience trustful and
jovous abandon nient, tiiose dispositions îNrii be sufficient
in;dication of wlat God desires of mne and Nvill determine
mne t0 accomiplisti I-lis will."

IAIreadv, priaver lias enliglitened andi fortified nie.
lnisist, insist, nîy dear daughiters ; puirifN- your liearts and
vour intentions; offer -vourselves solelv to God, cleterrnined
to ascend to the sumimit of Calvarv' a ,if necessa-
ry, to be nailed 10 the cross witli Jesus Chirist. Then thic
spirit of darkness wvill be conquered and Iight will soon
appear.

Lighîi did soon appearfor, before dtl. end of this sanie
dav, B ishop Larocque, like the miagi, could sav "We

have seen the statr."
Iii a nmomentî, rapid as Iighîitng(, lie liad linderstood

thiat thie work accorded xv'itli God's designîs and, at tue
sanie mioment, lie resolved to unidertake it. In bis soul no
miore watveringc, but, instead, tle cal ni nessof certaii nîy reigni-
cd. Trhis favor w~as so evidc,îîly supernatural, so dcci-
ddli v ictorious, lat every year lie recalied it o the nie-
miory of lus dear daughiters (if die Precious Blooci ini tou-
cliing ternius, and asked thera to lielp himi to thank luis
beloved Saint Josephi.

Here is wliat lie wrote five years affer ini bis mandate
coiifirniin1g the existence oi lihs conîîmunity of tAie Precious
13lood.

Il v as on îluis day, five years ago, tliat after having
carnestlv solicited hieavenly liglit îluroughi the intercession
of Saint Joseph, We îliouglîî We should at last recogrnize
as a manifestation of the divine wvill the joy and confi-
dence which our hieart cxperienced at the thought of de-
ciding to give birth to your littie Institute. "

"4And since that day", lie continues, Il We have

1 %'37
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:îever ceased being animiated with a hiope full of abandon-
mentthiat the grreat protector of virgins consecrated to God
will be, not oîîly the frieîîd of vour Institute, but also
vour niaster and devoted gýuide iii the frequentlv obscure
and (I'qhctilt pathis of contemp-.lative life."

It is our dutv to sav that the venerated Founder of the
Institute of tie Preejous Blood lias not hioped iii vain.
Saint Josephi lias îîever ceased to he the stay of thiat reli-
glous famnily whiich hionors hlmii as a father and w~ith a
conidence aili the more lively dhit it is alwvays on Wed-
nesdav that the niost remnarkahle. aid lias been received.

B. S--.

THE STORN' OF AN ,J:NSOL'GIIT VOCATIION&%.
13v Y is Vnn~uoc~

SEAýNWVI-IILIE- an extr;aordinari- tlINhpcdt
Rosalie. Onîe niglît, suie 'vas suddenly w"akened
out of slcep, anid heside lier suie rccogrnised a vouiîg

niani wlio lîad sonie v'ears previouslv souglit lier iii niar-
riage. Ile liad beciî kilicU sonie tine before. le krielt
down wvitl lîands clasped, luis countenaiice very sad, and.
lie seenied as tlîouglîi i reat pain. Iii agonised toiles,
lie exclaiîîîed

(7: od isjs, and great, and lholv 1 Notliig is trivial
in 1lis s Fri.1'verv action niîust he accouîitcd for ; pull-
ishced or rew;trdcd

Suie asked linii if (iod liad shown liiîî niercy. Ile
replied inii Ui aflirnuative. and added thiat it was on accouîît
of liis alisgýiviîig, for -' Charitv coveretlî a miultitude of
sis.'

More passed Ibetwccui tiei, but this niuch Rosalie
told hier sister, whio ivroî-e it doivn theîi. In conscquecc
of thus, a grreat plivszical clhaingc ook place in Rosalie.
lier owîi iliter scarcelv rccogrnised lier briglut and bloouii-
ing daugliter, so miucl liad she aged si:ice thue previous
dav. Indced, froin tliat limeî lier iiaturai votitluftulness
lcfî lier for ever.

Père de la Coloîîibière rcîunied to P-aray-le-Mlonial iii
1679, on his wav to Lvouis, wliere Uie S. J. Provincial
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then wvas. Hle weîit to sec the Blessed Margaret Mlary
Alacoque, and lie also visited Rosalie. Witli both, lie
had corresponded in lits absence, aîîd lie was director to
hotlî.

Ile liad bei cliosen bv Our Lord l-liise!f to co-ope-
rtec with Blessed Nlargaret Marv in foundinig anîd spread-
ii 4tr the noir ivelI-knowîî devotion to I-lis Sacered Heart.
Blessed Margaret, lad often recei ved commniun icat ions froni
Our Blessed Lord 1-liniseîf relative to the affairs of lier
di rector.

It was in one of the irresistil)le inspiratiotns cgraiîted
to lier iin lier close union witlî I-is Sacred Hecart th iat suie
kiiew tliat Roslie (le Lyonne would heconie a min of tlîe
Visitation Order ini tlat conivenlt. Thbis site coîuiniunicated
to lPère Claude, who consequeiltlv 'vrote to Rosalie re-
questing' lier to eaul upon and nik cuiinewitlî this
hovnisviv suie %vas a person ihe greatly- estecnîied.

Althuglilivinig in the saie town., iliese two cliosenl
sotîls ]lad neyer miet, because of tlîe biorror Rosalie bui
shownl as a cliild towvards t.he erating« - a liorror wliicli,
increasimr with lier vears. hiad exîended to any coilvent,

'11%. proîîortionaiely to the inniiates also. liherelore this
%visli of lier directir 'vas a serions cross to lier.

l-lowever, witli sonle dillicultv. she overcanie bier repu-
gnan;tlce, anld resolv-ed Io niiake this call. 'l'le appearanice
atnd minners tif 1Blessed 'Margaret Nlarv- 'ere nlot cakcu-
lated io lesseî lier preýjudices ; nîanv fouiîd lier verv tin-
prepossessi ng tin h rst acq nai niance.

t*na;ccouïîîah;illv, the word!. of the saint s;ink deeply
inito Rzos;alie's hecart, and site felt inîpressed iii spite of
lierseif.

In a Icuter, received later on, froni l'ère Claude, Ro-
salie read tlie words : ' - it nece.ssary Io dic to tinescîf."
I niicidiately, thc notion scized lier thiat lie nîeanit ilîns to
inidicate that shc ouitglit to lieconie a miun, and îlîis tlhrev
lier int sticb ;i siate of consternation and grief that ber-
taniiilv bcca:îîe scriouisly aiarimcd. Nor could Site he pa-
cilied until it 'xvas ,sIus-rtSd that. thlere îiigbvrt he anotlier
e\l)lana.tioni of thiese %vords.

Osi aiiother o:ccasion. ilie sanie hlîoh nuni sent fcir Ro-
sa1lie to tie convent parlour. l)istîasteful as i. was, s-ct
slîe couild tîot refuse fos go semr i peincd the
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door of the room, and without going in asked urhat ser-
vice she could do for the nuns.

IlOnly," replied Blessed MN-argaret Mary, who was
awaiting lier behiind tlie grating, "1,only that you ivill join
with me in rnaking the 1'iirty Davs' P,-raver for my inten-
tions."

Rosalie pronîised to do so, and ininiediately witlî-
drew. 1-er great dread %vas lest anvone sliould try and
persuade lier to enter a convent, wliili possibility, she po-
sitively refused to, tlîink of. On lier way lîome%%ards slîe
rcsolved that should onîe of the lioly Sisters' intentions be
for lier vocation, site would frustrate it, and tlîat iii making
tlîe devotion asked lier particular intention would be tlîat
tlîc grace of a vocation nîight :îever be offered lier.

But lier rcsistaîîce to tue will of God was vain: "1 It is
liard for thco to kick again.st tlîe goatd."" At tlîe end of
tlîe -0 davs Blesscd Margaret Mary receivcd a niore de-
cided intimation fromi Our Lord tlîat lie wislîed Rosalie to
be Ilis spouse. lnînîcidiatelv site correspoîided to, tîis,
effect wvitli Père de la Colo:iibièrc. Conscquently, lie wrote
to Rosalie, a:îd without specifying wvhat lie nîcant, lie
told lier to prepare herseif for a grrea-t sacrifie. Rosalie,
fearingm it iglî«It be the sacrifice site niost dreaded, set out
for L-vons witli lier brothier. WVlien alonc witli lier di-
rector,shc l)egggd linii sit to keep lier longer iii suspense.
In reply lie said, Il If jesuis Christ askced voit to bc I-lis
spouse, wvould vois refuse"? "'1s lu e silence of ilhat awful
nionient Rosalie's licart heat fast. 'I M.\v Grace is suii-
cient for thîce." Afrcr a pause lie continilcd : " Can voit
refuse si. erreat ain lioiiour? Caii voit refuse Jesus? God
wihls it tIitus."' No so.'oner liad Rosalie placed lier wilI
unreservedI- iii tic liandscof CGod tîaiî aIl fear Ieft lier.

Our Bliesscd Lord, WVho lias said -"- Vois have not
cliosexi nie ; but 1 have clîoseiî vois,"* vet WVho, hyv irtue
of aiis5 justice, calinot, force lus creature-s' frce xili, again
inspircd Blcssed MagrtMary to indicate 1-is WVill to
Rosalie. Slîe coniîîunicated titis tos tic Superior of the
Convent, (La 'Mère Péronne RsieGrcvftié) who, under-
standing that, it wvas a special grace vcîcisaýfedl to M.\dîle
de L'-oine, sent for lier to the convent parlour.

Upon recci'-ing thc sunîinions, Rosalie fchu. thatt tic ie
of sacrifice was at hand. f liai niorzîing she licard 'Mass
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in the convent clbapel, and thence passed into the parlour.
The Siaperior and Sister M1argaret Mary were there to re-
ceive hier. rhey welcomed lier witih great love and ten-
derness, and again gave lier Our Lord's message.

Rosalie dare flot oppose tlic undoubted Will of God
any longer, and, courageously overcoming nature, she re-
solved to pass from the parlour to the noviciate. In this
she acted wisely, for shie knew lier own weakncss and
féarcd her mother's influence.

At this time Rosalie was thirty-five years of ag-,e.
WVhat lame excuse have those who think and say they are
too old to become religlous! May flot the Igrace of God be
given at any tinie, place, and age? 'IlMy age isas no-
thing before Tliee." WVlat is tinie to Iiim "Wlio inhab-
itcth eternitv ?

Mme de Lyonne declared slie wvould never again sec
lier daughîter; suie kept lier word till the profession. AI-
thotigh Rosalie liad entered wiîlî a prejudiccd mmnd, she
found shc coiîld live ver- liappily* %itiin the convent.
During the two veatr.s of noviccshiip, slie mnade înuch pro-
g1_rcss n v'irtue, and endeared lier.self to ail tlîc Sistercs bv-
lier simplicity and gcntlcness. lier fellow-novices ide
a pun upoîî lier naine, savingr dit froîn a lioncss sle liîad
:ndccd clîanged mbi a lanib. O)n the dav of lier profes-
sioni lier Cgratitude 1.0 God wvas cxtrcnîe, and slîe declared
His goodncss 0o al]. For fortv-four vears sle conzinued
to live in Gtid's 1-louse witlh inicrcasitiîg happincss and loy.
On August i ôîh, i S75, i th 8i $1 st vcar of licr age, sule

gaeup lier privilecd soul te (iod \X'iw liad cliosen
lier froîn nîanv othcrs. She died iii thicsarne jovýful .sen-
tîîîîcnts as liai aninîatcd lier at lier pro-fessioni.

4Blesscd arc tlicv wlio dwell iii lîv lieuse, O L.ord;
îlîcv shahl praise Thcc for ever and ever."

A VOICE- FRONI PU RGATORY

liifli ycr 165,a vunggirl aged i13 was at school

uMt. St. -s iii Pcnnsvlvania. lier fanîilv wcerc not
practical Catfliolics, the ic lothcr bcing dead, and thic fatier,
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th1roughi neglivgence, hatli fillenl awav fromi the observance
of Iiis religrion.

But in obetiience bo tlhc iislî of bis deceaset i vife. a
pious Catholie, lie hati pliacet ]lis two daughiters al, a con-
vent boarding sehocol M~ien :iîev wcre olti enoughi to pre-
pîare for thieir First Communion. rie chiltiren eagrerlv
embhraceti ail Ille trutlhs andi practices of religion andi were
niucli concernti al, tlle indifférence of their father, whiom
Iliev tenteriv loveti.

Alice, Il eider, wvas a frail, tielicate chilti, andi venl,
ini Novenuhier, diplithieria lirokze out in Ille village, suie was
one of Ille lirst to, succoilil). After a tetiious illnless of
m-o itcks, she ivas pronounceti conîvalescent, and lier

sistcir was once ioli. <iiiowe to visit lier, as ail fear of ini
fect ion sceleiict passeti. 13,ut. that. Ircaclierouls anti ter-rible

dssewhicli liaý siaiin so nîiany tbonsantis, hiat left ils
stin i lier sxvsieil, anti Illc~.te voungcr, wvas s00o1
sczeiwîil Ille terrible niffatv. Froîn the lirsit lier con-

dition va.s pronîomicct hocis ivc davs p-issed, andi
ihougli ailldne froi sufc win e<s ovCer. iodpoison-
ing lbad set ini, andt Ille piivsýici;1nls aî;11011icX dtiaîl ear
;il hianti. \Vitlî soil:g eùnîo suie matie lier
preparations for ile end,. receivil, Ille sacranulenlis of lPen-

anlce anti Ille 1 loiv Enicharim wviul grcatt tevotion. Before
Exrn U .nction was, to lie' ;tiîninistcrcti, suie calieti lier

sitrto lier Ibetiitie and i visperedi ' Oniv a vear ago,
ticar Alice, il' 1 liati tieti 1 %ouiti îlot, eveni have k,îo-wil
about Ille beautifit lhings. Ille lhelps thlat. WC have to niakeC
ils die wvell. 0 ! it is1 iov-cv to lie a Caiiolie wlvhen one is

Alice, anuit lier sobs. responulti entirciv o lier ss
ter'-itilCts anti saiti:

l) ariin'v :Xens, wviuen von g ro .%lîcavenl do îlot

1 liîave ;îrrangcd iviii Ille :souis ini Puxrgauor\v for
>uai," e repiet. '' wheî 1 %vas firsti akcu ik.I lert

iuv life as, a sacrilic for Iiiiii if lie wvonlt oniv g« to con-
fession.

Ani Voiu hiieve lie vili go0?"
Ikniow il. Canl voi toîhil?

MV 1ersi do flot w~isli 10 doiut it," saiti lier
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,%veepingy sister, Idbut it seemis so liard to tlîink such a sa-
crifice is needed."

'4God knowvs," said the dving girl ; perhiaps 1
ighrlt liave beconie a woridly womian like Atint Maud.

She ivas once a pious girl in thîis very liouse."
'l'le sister and attendingr priest were aniazed at liear-

ing suchi sentiments froni one so voung, shie wvas not quite
thirteen. After slie hiad been anointed, slie felI into an
unconscious state, froni whichi shie but once aroused lier-
self to exciaim, Il iapa," after w'hich shie died. 1It wvas
thîe nighit of the 24 thl of Noveniber, 1875. F~ar a'vav in a
soutliern towvn, bis wlierealouts unknown to the Sisters,
vhio hiad thius been unable to inform him of the illness of

not lave been asleep, and it nay have bena dreun, a
c s chid en , : i faler d t rettc t i k o ire t o w les -t. le al-

"'ays niaintaincd that lie wvas lvincr wide awkktSO

lus bedside,hîis damghîter Agnes, clad onlv in a whbite niglît
dress, lier face pale as tioLîghi froin ilhîîess, lier liair dis-
lieveled and a look of sadness in lier affectionate eves.

"P lapa,"' slie cried, -"papa, g to confession." Slue
spokie l)ut once and disappcared as suddenly as she lîad
conue, but iii lier %walk followed slhacowv fornis, intangible
as to substance, l)ut witlî one accord tîev whlispercd as thîcv
passed :"1 Go io conîfession, go 10 confession."

"Màv daucghîter is dead !"lue exelainued, arising front:
lus bed and liastening to the telegrrapli office. Thce next
:îuorniing lus fears wvere confirmied. That nighit lie 'vent
to, confession for tie lirst tUnie iii twentv' vcars, and at the
Requieîî as w-hidi was celch)ra-ted the niext wveek in.
C -ir tie repose of tic soul of little Agnes, flithuer aiîd

daughte thtler reccived thie B3ody and Blood of Christ.
lie rcnîained a fervent Catholic uîntil death, wvhicli occur-
rcd tlurce vears ago.

NlI-DITATE- frcquentdv on thec sorrows of the Mothier of
God, -sorrows insepiarable froîn tuose of lier belovcd Son.
If you go to the crucifix, you wvill tliere find the Mâothuer ;
aind, on the otluer liand, wlierever tie 'Mother is, there
also is tic Soni. -Si. Paul 0f lle C'rOSS.
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AFIVE ACTTR EIY

Act the First: A voutig muan sîarting off fronm home;
parents and sisters weepingc to hiave imi go. Wagoni ris
ingý over the ilii. Farewell kiss Ilmu back.

Act the Second :The nîarriao-e altar. M usic on the
organzii. 13riit liglns. Long. white veil trailing through
the aisie. I>raver and congratulation, and exclamations
of 4' Flow well shie Iooks

Act the Third :A %voian \vaiting for staggverinig
steps. Old gatrients sîuck ini the hroken windoiw panles.
Marks of hiardsluij on lier face. Th'le hitingv of nails of
bloodless lin gers. Negleet, cruelty and despaîr.

Act the Fouril Thiree graItes ini a dark place -- grave
of tic child tuait dicd for lack of miedicine, grave of a wvife
%vio dieU of a hrokcn hieart, grave of tic nin tliat dicd of
dissipation.

AÂct the Fifthi A tlestrovted, sotul's eîcrnitv. No lighît,
No hiope. I close imv eves to this last act of theîagdv

AS Il' IS IN IIAVEN.

Somne one, w-ho helieved il Io lie an imperalive duîv,
receîîtly undertook to tell a wvidow that lier oiflv son, wiho
was absent froni home. liaU beconie wvild and dissipatcd,
dit lie wvas in tact gýoing, Uowni iii verv fast and volUl
S5L011 bie aI tic bottomn.

'J'lie ividoiv, w-ho %vas also anl invalid, sent for lier son
to corne hiome and iîîake lier a visat.

I-le l)raCed tip and cameî. 'lle iîîotlier looked anxi-
outtslv iuîîo lier hvsface and saw thcre tic ftîrrovs that
licitiîr tinie nor care biaU mîade.

''ak"she said, teiltUerlv- hioldinîg his liand ini botli
tif liers, -' w-e uscd to- lie chums ?

Ves, iotiier. '
"Arc -we cliîmis vet?"
I I guess so, uîîotler- -onlv "-lienl a fellowv gets
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4Dot't ever gret too bigr to chunm with vour tiiot11iýr,
j ack. XVe used to tell each othier everythiing. Hav'e vou
aniy secrets fromi Your mother tiow, jack ? "

Now, you see, %vhen - ---felloi----"
l'es, %es, jack, but you are ilot a fellowv, you are

tuist 1mv% Jack-mvl% boy w~lio used to tell me ail] is troubles
and inauglitiiness, aild w'Iîose father whien lie died said to
Iimii, I'Take care of vour mother, jack.' i-Iow will it be
wlhen 1 see lim-sliaII 1 tell lîim voit are a cgood boy, as
lie wanted voit to be ?

1' -1 hiope so, niother," witlî a sob.
"Atid jack, tliere's somiethlingr Ive bieard --it's too

ridiculous. 1 kinow vou'll laughi, beca use there isn't a
word of truth iii it. XVli, nobody could make nie believe
it. i'hey tried to tell nie thiat my boy jack hiad fallen inito
bad conîpanv.

Oh601, mother
Il 1 kniow it isni't true. Yoi, a boy broughit up to

despise eviling, roinig about with wine-bibbers? No
noc ! TI'lîv coutldil't make mie believe tliat.'"

6No, ilideed, niother," w~hispered jack, recordiing a
Vow under luis breathi.

,,And Jack,"" conitiiued the miother, inilier sweet,
consoling tones, "4do voit remiember hiow we used to sav
our prayers togethier --you and 1 ? To-nighit, Jack, I have
a fancv to hear our voices l)lefld iii the dear old praver.
Kiieel dowsn by miv bcd, jack, as voit used to wbien voit
ivere ait insiocent 1)0%*.'

Jack kiielt, and bis bowed head camie verv close to
duat grentle lieart that wvas t.h rob)bingý- %vith love foýr Iiimi.

Our ate-woart iii I-Ieaven----hallowed be
Tlîv naie ---Thv kigdoni corie ---Thiy wvill le donce on
eai-th--as it is iii 1leatveni"

jack stopped, for the voice thiat liad accompanied bis
was sileîît.

Nlothier," lie called ini a frighitened tone, and lie
bent over the pale lips that opened to repeat softlv:

",1As it is in 1leaven. Aniei."'
rien jack 'vas alonle to begin the life lue would hience-

forth live.

14.5
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REFLECTIONS.

Ile wvho made v'our hieart can pacify it, fIll it, suffice
to it, tiierefore give'Himi entry into it.

This world's roods are like briars and thorns, they are
apt to wvound the heart and conscience of their possessors.

The more distasteful to us are our necessary employ-
ments, the more is the soliditv of our devotion enhanced.

The kingdomi of Heaven is the kingdom of the blind,
the lamie, the temipted, the abject.

Ile wvho, at the moment of death, miakes an act of
perfect conformity to the diWine wvill, shall be delivered,
flot only fromn I-ell,but also from Purgatory,thoughi lie hiad
been guiltv of aIl the sins of the wvhoIe world. BLOSIUS.

Idie solitude is the solitude of beasts.

They are richi who possess God, but they are richer
who possess nothingr but God.

F'orgetfulniess wvas made for people wlîo cannot forgive.

WThen death, the grreat reconciler, lias come, it is not
our tenderness for others w've repent of, but our severity.

IN THE PRAIRIES OF Tl'îE NORTHi WEST.

4The~ poor muan's praver
pierccs the lIivcnis."

SN a boundless stretch of ]and, the taîl grasses, the
wvheat and masses of brighit coloured flowvers were
ivavi ng to and fro in the pure and balmy breezes.

The morning was radiantly beautiful.
Many years have gone by since that day, but Father

Lacombe loves to recall it to his meniory, and it is neyer
without emotion that lie relates the follo'ving account of
what then happened.
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Iii the conipany of twvo Biack-Feet Indians lie wvas o1n
his way to join die savages of tlhat trîbe whio wvere awvaiting
liiii at a distance of a few days journev.

Tacit.urn, like ail the savagres, the guides liad flot ex-
changed a wvord since tlieir departure and Fathier Laconibe,
sure of his liorse's footingy was quietlv recitingr bis bre-

~irwhen one of die Il B3lack-Feet," attracted bis atten-
tion bv pointingr to die riglht where great -white masses;
were floating in -the pure air like celestial apparitions.

l'le thiree mien w-ere famijîjar withi the marveilous ap-
pearances produced bv optical illusion and they at once
understood thiat what: thiev saw, was die smioke of an en-
canîpnient consisting of nîanv teifls, 'vhichi was probahiy
but a few miles awav.

But whlo hiad pitechcd thieir tents thiere ?
'l'li religious proposed to bis conipanions that thev

should ail go and se.
No " said ilhe guides. ''Thev are probahlv ic

('ùv \e are ini Nar wvithi theni, and thev wili kili us."
Failher Lacombe did not persist b)ut taking up bis l)re-

viar - agrain, bis eves feul on the foiiowing- verse Vatis
mian that Thou shouldst reniemiber iîîî ? \Vhiat is tie child
of mian thiat Thou shouIdst deigni to 'visit linîi ? A strangre
enmotion stirred biis hieart, at dlic sanie limie an interior
voice seerncd 10 sav to hlm :Chiang-ýe vour route amd go to
the righit :There is sonieone tiiere wl'ho necds %rou.

Fathier Laconmbe difi fot hiesitate anv. longer but said
Io bis comipanions

WCe nîusî g-o to diîe camip.",
GIO if vou wishi ", answercd ic lac-ce.''T

'viii not do v-on any hiarmi but îliev would kili us."
14Corne with nie " resolutely insisted dic niissionarv.

ti1 wiil answver for vour lives. . I will die ratier flian ]et
the least liarmi be clone to yoln.

mien we wvi1i fo1low~ vonl, Said tie savagres, and1
îirning to the righw.t the three traveilers ga iiopped towvards
ilie camp.

Ere long the% distinguishied tie tents and weve s;,Lon
iin prescîice of the strangers wlio proved to be lcFe.
Thev liad cone froni far-awav regions, and, througbl they
bad frequentlv beard priests. spoken of, they liad neyer
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yet seen one of the Black robes : therefore their joy was
great.

Ail present-men, lvomfen and children-pointed to
heaven wbile surrounding the missionary, whom they
called in their own tongue "lthe divine man."

Every one approached and desired to t'iuch him as if
to carry away, as it were,a celestial virtue from the contact.

The mîssionary spoke to them of God and of life to
corne. He eat and smoked with them and was about to
remount his horse to continue bis journey when a young
man, poînting to a tent, ' 4aid :

IlMv father is there, very sîck. WiII you go and
see him?

The religious wvent immediately to the tent. He
found an old man but half-clad Jying on the ground, an
ox-hide serving himi for a pillow. He wvas the chief of
the Black-Feet.

I arn very glad to sec you," said the sick man on
perceiving the priest. 1 have so often asked the Master
of life to allow me to see the divine man, the man of prayer
... Ves, 1 arn very gIad."

And bis beautiful black eyes, where ail that remained
of life wvas concentrated, sparkled in tbe dark.

4«1 also, arn very glad," said the missionary sitting down
on the ground near tbe dving man. "1 It is the Master of
life wvho bas sent me to, you, because you bave asked Hirn.
But it is flot enoughi to sec the mail of prayer, you must
also, Iearn frorn him how vou should go to meet tbe great
Master of life.*

"«Ali ! " the old niai, sadiy ans'vered, " 1 arn so sick!
I wilI not bave tirne to learn."

The Father reassured him, questioned hirn on bis
past life, on bis belief and began imrnediately to, instruct
hirn.

Overcoming bis extreine weakness and sufferings, the
sick man Iistened wvith an intense and unremitting atten-
tion. Wlien the missionary bad fin ished the recital of the
Life and Death of Jesus Christ, the old savage said : "«If I
had known Him sooner, how I would have loved Him! "

The rnissionary drawving bis crucifix from bis girdie,
presented it to the sick man saying : "lBehold the image of
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Him who hias redeemed us at so high a price. See how
He he hias loved us."

With visible emotion the savage took the crucifix in
his dying hands and considered it for a long time.

,IWhat is H is name ? "... He asked. "Tell me
His name once again."

"1Jesus."
"Jesus. . Jesus,." tenderly murinured the old chief.

And keeping bis large black eyes fixed on the sacred
image: "1Jesus. .Jesus, " hie repeated wvith an accent of
profound regret, I have known you very late, and 1 have
so littie time left mc to love you."

The missionary spent the entire night with the sick
man, frequently persuading him to rest a lîttie and offer-
ing to arrange the ox-hide under bis head.

"1,It is flot wvorth wvhi1e," answvered the old chief, and
seizing the crucifix at the Father's girdle,bie kissed it say-
ing :

IlSpeak to, me again of Him."
When day-Iighit appeared, the neophyte knew the

principal trutbs of our hioly Religion and hie ardently im-
plored Baptism.

The Sacrament was conferred upon him at the rising
of the sun, in the presence of the whiole camp. It is im-
possible to imagine the newv Christian's joy.

"1Nowv, " said the miissionary,"1 Heaven is open to you,
and I envy your lot... In a fewv hours, perhiaps, you will
see, face to face, that jesus wvbo lias sent me to you. 1
rnust go nowfor,over there,a great num ber of your broth-
ers are waiting for ni.... Farewell until wve meet in
Heaven ! " Father Lacombe embraced the happy old man
and departed bearing in his beart a bappiness which time
can neyer efface.

The chief of tbe Black-Feet died the same day.

LAuRE.. CON'AN.
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ITUE CHANTER 0F THE PAPAL CIIAPEL.

Adapited fron 'Lnir 1 VI î;îG MSî îîuv

TH ER E was once a littie chianter belonging to the
C. papatl chiapel, whiose voice the llolv Fathier dearly

loved to hiear. And thie Sovcreigyn Pontiff wvas not
die onily one wio, Ioved to lîsten whien lie sang. This love-
ly voice -%vas ail the rage. Whien it wvas known thiat the
youing singer %vas to appear at at concert or other enter-
taininient, the whiole city went t-o hiear liini, and the Romian
nollmen and thc ladies said that so niarvellous a voice
hiad neyer before been heard. But one of tic old Swviss
,guards at thie Basilica, lieatring(, ail these praises, gravely
shiook Iiis lead, dropping his hieav.v hialbered-with a
fritglitful crash--on tie sounding marble pavement of the
portico of thie I.terain.

fle sings like a igtnglthe poor little fellow
- thait is truc ---lie certainilv does," repeated Uhc brave old
soldier. Il B3ut inIiis lîeatrt lie catrnes sonie hiddeni grief.
1 can sec ini bis eyes thiat somcitingic troubles liimi, and 1
shiah be verxv imuieh surpriscd if mir niglitingale does not
flv awav bcfore long,-."

'l'li oUd swiss guard wvas rigrlît. J ust se the contra-
nietvý. of huni nature. In spite of his promising future,
lnot\Nitlistaningiiýz tiue favor tif the Roman pecople and the
I-oly Fatlicr's affection,tUic v.ou ngý chaznter 'vas dissittisfied.

-le wvated to go away, to sec the world, to sing unt-
decr otlier skies, to chiarnu othier crowds, and to flv froîuî
one feast to anotiier, as a bird flics froni hranchi to brandli.
So one Good Fridav %%,lien lie was to singY onc of tic tliree
lamlentations of Jcrenîiialu at Tebalic packed up lus
fewv belongings, put arouind lus iieck tlîc ribbon attaclied
to a beatitiful niedallion of tlîc Pope and. wvent to tic Basi-
licia, carefuill\v liidiîîg lus little buindie. WlIien Iiis turn
came to sing lie took his place before the tlîronc, but luis
eves meeting die glance of tlîe Pope, lie wvas seizcd witli a
secret anguishi-tue angurtislu of leaving lionue, the uncer-
taintv of tic future and tlic first feelings of renuorse. 1lc
braced imiself up and begaîi to sing. But the sadiîess
transfigrured luis voice and evervbodv in the vast nave
shied tears. 'l'lie Pope wviped awvay a tear tlîat dropped
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dowvn on his white beprd, and wvay beyond, near the door
of the charch, the old Swviss guard nodJing hîs head and
shaking bis haiberd, repeated to himself, in a lowv voice,
his presentiments of the other day.

l"Tell some one to bring Alessandro to, me after the
office," said the Holy Father, leaning over to whisper in
the ear of the grand chamberlain. "I wishi to reward
him for bis heavenly voice, and to keep 1dm with nie aI-
ways." And, in a miajestic maniner, this prelate commu-
nicated the order to bis neighbor, who, passed it on to,
another, and at last it reached the chapel master, wvho re-
peated it to Alessandro, Alessandro reflected for a few
momnents-then, wvith a resolute air: "1If 1 go there, that
ends it," lie thoughit. Il 1 will neyer have the courage to
leave." Atid,threading bis %vav througrh the corridors, lie
hastilv disappeared.

Two monthis later, he wvas singing in Paris before the
splendid court of the King of France, and bis wvonderful
voice made a shiver run thronigh the magnîficent hialls
adornied withi the fléur-dé-lis. The queen smiled upon
him and even tbe courtiers wbo did not care for music
were unwearied in their applause. Alessandro's fortune
wvas made, and the Kîý.ng's favorite singer was almost dying
withi rage to see himself supplanted. Alas ! it wvas quite
the contrarv. With a gra'. e, air, the King dismissed the
Roman singer wvith these short wvords: Fair son, wve are
charrned to, have heard you, but grood nîusicians are flot
wanting in the land of France and we cannoe keep you
bere. "

"Pleasant excuse," thoughit the artist. "My good
patron, the Pope, wvas not as liard to please as the King
of France, and perhiaps I did wvrong to leave him. Howv-
ever, let uis try something else." So lie kissed the Pope's
medallion and resumned journeying.

But it wvas no better at the other courts. One after
another, the King of England and the Emperor, the
Princes of the empire and the King of Spain, gave hlmi
the same reception. What in the wvorld wvas the matter?
How could these unfortunate coincidences be explained?
Were these kings and princes aIl insensible to, the charms
of this melodious voice that had seemned, however, to carry
them away ?
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'l'ie grood Pope hiad the kev to the nivsterv. It 'vas
lie whio, flot l)eincg able to resigyn hiirnself to, Alessatdro's
absence, hiad asked the Princes of Euroipe ilot to keep biis
fiiusician, and the princes iii thocse davs, accustonieci 10
disobe-v the I-loly Fathier iii great niaters and to obev Iiiii

ilittle t1iii-ys. hiad ail refused to welconie Alessandro.
1lie then rettirned to Rome. The Pope forgave bus illut-
sions, siilied at the storv (if bis niiisadvcntures, and iii-
posec iuponl hutui as a penance -- the titie and insignia of
the Firsi Chanter of I-is l-oliness. .I.qh %.i.

lIÀXE lITY ON TI-IE-- 1:1001.

I1 wilvs iii a ilaeclitrcli and the stovegacbtlte
lîcat on tlî;t excessivelv cold Siiidav niorning, so tiat

Mnie X ... biaU suiffercd froni tbe cold durincg the Mlass.
Even after eîîîeriîîg lier sîeiirli and wrappinig bierself 'vel
up iii ils fur rugs, sb e couild uiot lîclp sliiveriingý with cold.
Slie wvas therefore thie more inclinced to feel for a poor lialf-
clad wolanl wilin slie sawv ai thie door of lier luit trviing to
split a loýgof renwood.

WVhv duait 'iuist bc \idov 1). . exclainicd Mie
X .. addressing lier coaîianii.-i. las slie til notliiîîg
bîuri ? It is terrible hiaviaîg sio lire sucli wcather as ibis!
As sooti as vou lbave liiiisbied breakfast, P>eter, von intst
take a fcw loads of wood to tiat p&oor wonian. Dcar Lord,
wlbat terrible stufftriings- have to be b)orne 1w îîîanv of thue

.Slîiveriigt and witli bier hicart sofîcied. thîe charitable
lady arrivcd ai lier lionise.

li1er ladv's inaid lîastcned to relcive bier of lic bontîc
anud wraps and. afîcr rcplaciuîg lier boýots 1w %varni fnrred
slippcrs, ptislicd ail amni chair tip to tbe lire and liastencd
t0 l)rinlie br miistress a cup of biot cofice.

Tlhc cofc, and its acconîpanwing hot rolîs, proved
îuniusallv gocd andleaniuig back in bier comfortably cusli-
it.)icd chaàir, Mille X. . fclt a pîcasaut bceat gradually per-
vading lier wliolc svstcni.

Sonie one kîiockcd at thie door.
Madamec, said the lady's niaid, Pecter is hîcre asking
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hiow~ nany loads of wood lie is to take to widow D..
-Ah... ! There is no, hurry about it, ... the cold lias

considerably abated.

In certain hearts generous impulses are of short dura-
tion ! WVhen thiere is nothing wantin1g to one's own corn-
fort, the suffcrings of the poor are casily forgotten. For
thcm, however, the winter reniains as cold as ever.

At the approachi ot winter Saint Vincent de Paul
would lament and wcep, say-ing: "IlWliat a terribly hiard
season for the poor."

nlieir suffcring were constantly present to his mmid
and, when the cold becamie excessively rigorous, lie might
be heard crving out w~ith anguishi :",How the poor are
sufféring an;d wvill have to suffei."' As is indeed the case.

In tic world thiere are manv misfortunes that happen
to everyone, thiere is miucli distress, there is much fi.ghtful
suffering. Werc wc only to, reflect how much suffering
we miglit alleviate, should we flot bc ashamed of indulg-
ing in so muchi useless and foolishi expenditure. Il is
more' bleçxed légive thoan là rcci'e said le who knoweth
tic depths of our lhearts.

If tie rich would onlv widi their owvn eves behold the
suffcrings of the poor!

" As for tic rich ",an illustrious Religious would say*
"I cannot understand how thcy can serve God unless

thcv also serve tie poor."' He always said that doing
jgooýd to the poor %vas a preservative to'tliem, a sort of hea-
v'enly armour against wlîiclî the îîîost datîgerous arrows of
tenmptation wcrc luhntcd.

Saine pcoplc scenm to think tîat tic happincss expe-
rienccd Mien adnîinistering to tie necessities of the poor
diîninislics Uic mient of so dot ng. The Saints are of opi-
nion tiat tic joy of giving doubles the merit of alms-
giving. Lect us not tiien fcar experiencing tîis joy, the
swcetest to, be found on earth. WVhcre would the Saints
be if it were neccssarv to make extraordinarv efforts before
giving to, the poor?

Saint Vincent de Paul wa.s by tie dcatlîbed of one of
tUicearliest Sisters of Charitv, and said to ber; My

1,ja
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daughter is there anything wvhich, at this last hour is hurd-
cning your conscience or troubling you ?

"1,Nothing, Father," said the dying nun, "lexcept per-
haps liaving taken too much pleasure in aiding the poor."

-Is thiere nothing eise, my child?
-That is the only thing, Father. But indeed my

satisfaction was too great, for when 1 passed thr7ough the
villages on my visits; to thiese good people, 1 feit as if 1
were llying rather than wvalking, so great %vas my plea-
sure in serving them.""

"4Die in peace"1 mv daugThter, said Saint Vincent de
Paul.

CURIOUS HISTORY OF A VOCATION.

In 1892 tiiere died, in England, a Redemptorist Bro-
thier named Etienne Imeugers, born at Tournai in i8o6.
In tic world lie hiad been a hair-dresser and barber.
Tiiere entered bis siiopone davia lady accompanied by bier
dauîgliter whosc liair the niotlier w~ished to have dressed.
The liair-dre-sser prcpared to do biis best. The young
lady would appear to have been very nervous, for each
time thiat the arhist pullcd bier liair she could not prevent
scrcaining and crying.

Iliave paticnce, rny chîild, said tlîe mothier," I"QOne
coust bc ready to suifer, if one de-sires to look pretty.""

Thiese words were likc a revelation to tic barber: ""Ah!"
said lie to hinîself, "11if we must be rcady to suiffer for the
sakie of lookiîg prctty, hiow niuclî more slîould I flot wish
to suifer for tic sakc of winning litIaven ! " Shîortly after-
wards, lie entercd the Congregation of the M.Nost Holy Re-
-deenier wbere, after leading a lîoly life, lie ended it bv a
holy death.
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PRAYERS SOLICITED.

i. - M'ire mwd mlore prs lîgpryers for Ille C.tlsliiri Sehoomls tif

2. So tt Ille ltlood ofIJUsus; mav.l Cf.11sole tilt im;ul nllied
wbot conte, everv d.iv, to ctsfide to us theair iiti:îîate p.aiss.

3.- -. o e-r sick per vliwo implore Ille gratce tif biug
cured auJ lhope for it ilirougli thse sucrits oif i:lie divine Bloocil.

4.--Ftor suass1Y YOUsig girls %V1lîor an' seekisîg Ille liglit of God ini
Ille choice of ;a vicaitioln.

i.a-tr; snulrnber tif Npecial1 inîtentions, imor'e or les-s iuiiponin-.11
panîacuLarlv for thse Consversions of sss:usw sisîiers sulosi cspcci;illy recoi-
isnelued.

b. - -'e eatriie-sdy xilicit Ille pnavers tif our sub.scribers, ;mJ ini
pa;riictluiar iose tif fiîtir litie cliildren. for omietif our voutig Sisters

'ioi cosssuinîpsoti is r.tpidlv dramtisg go Ille gratvc. l>ra ti;ai Ille
msomnts tif lier departurc frosui exile sn;Ity lx tihe mionent -of lier est-
lr.liice hil clenal bornte. W'icti there, Ale .Os 1 aoi f.17l 10 prove lier
graitude (tir iliis se-rvice.

Liîr us Ai-st iicAy FoRt min swnz, p.trticul;anly for : Thse RF.Vd.
Sr Ste Ltusîsvi%., Jcccasedx i Ic couvent of jeu- rv" ilr;
Mr. Jti.. I>x.TI:At, i St-Micici d'V;tiii.sk.t; Miss M*A#tv ANX
Wims.amas, ail Beechier Fatlls. Vi; %Ir?,ETIE Lxvit;%F., ait Si-Rtxli

de l'Aciiigai ;is MAuv icK.E. ;ai lkacbt*vr Falis, Vi ; Mr. VUi-
sutix Noiz., -ait Loîinticrt -. '.I. JoFi. -iiuat Montmrel ; N.rs.

Jt-fiviliU jtT&A, am Beedutcour ; Miss l>uun.sxcr. Tuîmworri Ille
colivei tf S;%isîî 13i;triIbe ; Mr %. ARyBAOIET ;ît CS G;t'diuerz.

Trs. TuEr.s. .cnAmmsÀusx,.na St-ilaui l'Ermiite ; NIr. P. E. lou-
cifFm. ai Sorel; Rev. 'Moiser lus..ux.decensed a: tlic UrweIincs.

Iltre ies Mr. P. S. lbs.axss), aRI Ste-J ulie ; RCV. GFORCus--.;NIMF
i)FM-§SEu, ;ai HCsirvvi île.

For -.Il ilicse peRonat intentions. st.y, uîloniing el'u4 niglit:
WcV ps-a rusec. 0 Lord, hecip Tlî*v servanits wlioi Thou lhast
rehsîdwiliT~ Pri isî lonxd.

(zoo, duris' idfor memberx qok, A, Coufraifrits, qeIt . JO,
J'esus, Mar , osepi, cinlighsesli us, I~sst u--, satvc us. Amlen.

2S daysýý id. once a day.
L'4au X/1. epjune iN 9>.
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THANKSGIVINGS.

OR FAVORS OBTAINED THROUGH I'RAVER TO TUE.

MosT PRE.CIOLS BLOOD.

Gt.oRy TO THE BI.ooD) OF JE.su.s!

A Religious of one of the Communities of this city,
was troubled, for several years, witb, a malady that kept
bier in complete inaction, and caused ber to suifer much
pain. She was advised to cultiyvate a lively faith in, and
devotion to, the Most Precious Blood. Not long after,
slie wvas cured. To-day slie is at work and able to labor
the same as the other members of the Commu'iity. Pene-
trated 'vith deep and fervent gratitude towards the Divine
Blood, sbe asks us to publish the signal favor of wbich
sbe was the object, that the Precious I3lood may be loved
more and more, and that a worship so salutary and con-
soling nîav revive in many souls.

A Religious writes us the following:
"4In St-Joscpli MeKinar, a poor man had been iii

for a long time, and found hit~aself powerless to provide
for bis familv. Hie asked us to make a Novena
to the Precious Blood, hoping to obtain a cure. The third
dav of the Novena, bie feit mucli better; and on the last
dav lie was pcrfectly cured aind can now attend to, bis work.
Hlis Sister came herseif to recount us the fact, and to pay
a tribute of thanksgiving to, the Most Preciotis lIood."

Cerh/icafeç of MeiL above citre:

ST. JOSEP i' cKî.N.-c.

I)ecember iS%.

1 hierebv certifv that thc malady, from which Mr.
Alphonse liamel suifcred, %vas incurable. The cure is
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due to the pràyers that were offered for him at the Monas-
tery of the IlPreejous Blood," Three-Rivers, Que.

EDOUARD PINTAI., priest.

St-Tite, December 1895,

1, the undersigned, hereby certify that Mr. Alphonse
Hamel, of St-Joseph McKinac, placed himself under
my care at the end of last August, for a malady that 1
knew at once to be incurable. He had Bright's disease,
wvhich would bring him to, his end rapidly. When 1 had
aranounced to him that his disease was incurable, he
would flot follow anv other treatment, and, to-day, he
came to me, saying that lie ivas perfectly cured. It is a
fact. For, after making a minute examen, 1 found flot a
single trace of his former malady. I-e is now perfectly
well. Therefore, 1 attribute lus cure entirely to a miracle.

N. L AtVGE-.R, M. 1).

1 am happy to inform vou of the cure of my littie
girl who suffered for several years from scrofula. 1 have
obtained this favor from the Divine Blood, after Iîaving
promised to renew our subscription to The Uloic' of lite Pre-
cioles B/oom."

After miany pravers made te the Rcdeemning Blood of
jesus, a person lias fortunately obtained a position that
amply supplies ail lier necds. Slie would,thercfore, render
wortlw tlianksgiving to the sacred Price of our Redempi.
tion.

"For several years, I have suffered from sick-.head-
aches, without finding anything to give me the least re-
lief. But, to-day, 1 would beg of you to publish my
cure in your Review, and spc.cify that 1 owe my recovery
to the invocation of the Blood of Jesus. Gratitude and
thanksgiving be rendered to, thc Divine Blood !
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"M Nv biusband lias been curcd by the power of the
IDivine f3lood. 1 arn so happy, that thiere is nothing I
would flot do to prove rny gratitude ; 1 propose to wvork
for the glorification of this same Adorable Biood, by seek-
ing subscriptions for the "1,Voice of the Precious Blood."'

I 1had promiiscd to make rny father a suscriber to
1ie V'oice ol the Precioex Boo~i if hie should recover his
health. To-day, 1 I corne to fulill my obligation ; for my
father is cured.' 1 would sav to ail'thie subscribers : Have
hope and confidence, in tliis merciful Blood!1

Gratitude to this eficacious Reniedv !

Several rnonthis ago, a worthy lady visited our Sanc-
tuarv to pray before tie Altar consccrated to the Precious
Blood. She wvas accornpanied bw a vo ung girl who wvas
alrnost l)lind. Both of thern praved fervently for a cure,
and after a little while, thev went to the grating to meet
one of the Religious, and told lier that each one had been
suddenly and completely cured before leaving the Sanc-
tuarv. In union of licarts, let us devoutlv thank the Eu-
charistic Blood.

"1Othier particular graces have been obtained, by in-
voking the Precious I3lood of our Saviour. XMay these
thanksgivings serve to augment devotion towards the IDi-
vine Blood, in the hearts of ail those who patronize The
1 'oic-e oftMe Preciow J)/ood2'

1I prornised to publicly thank the Blood of Jesus,
tlîrough The Voice of the I>recious Blood, for the grace of
a cure granted to rny husband. at the sarne time that pray-
ers were offered for himi in the Monasterv of St-Hvacinthe."
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11I send you the enclosed alms, for the good works
ef your Monastery, ini gratitude for a grace obtained.
Please aid me in thanking thé Blood of Jesus : Gratitude
and love to the Divine Blood"

"Ipray you to thank the Precious Blood for the con-
version of a sinner ; grace obtained almost immediately
after the prayers of a novena and the promise to publishi
the favor in The Moice of the Precioius Blood."'

IlWill you please publish, in your Annals, the cure
of nly dear mother? She was totally deaf, and now she
can hear vers' well."'

"Will you, please, insert a notice of my cure in The
Voice of/the Preciowç Blood? The grace was obtained after
1 had promised to publish it in your Magazine. A thou-
sand thanks to thie Adorable Blood!

GRATITUDE To SAiNT îcwiî.

In a Religious Communitv of tbis city a Novice ivas
reduced to great feeblencss, by a disease slowly drawing lier
int tbe grave. A Novena %vas made in hionor of the Arch-
angel Michael and tbe Nine Angelic Choirs. Almost imme-
diately,she rccovered lier strength. Now she is vcry joyous
and grateful, for this divine favor, which permits lier to
continue the exercises of the Novitiate, with hopes of ar-
ri vng at the hiappiràess of the Rcligious Profession. As a
tectinors ier deiel gratitude tovards the celestial pro-

tecors sh deire usto, puhlish ibhe precious favor of
whichi sie bias been the object.

SA.INTr ANN, S.Ai.NT ANrThoNv, and SAINT Eî'DI.-
-Several persons ask us to notice a number of îparticular
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favors, obtained tliroughi the intercession of the above-
nanied Saints.

III.NKSGIVING -1r0 SAîN-r B~Eîr

I4 acknowledge having been assisted bx' Saisit Bene-
dict on I)eceniber 26, i895. 1 liad been taken with lie-
ioLrrliztge, caused liv the rupture of one of the blood-ves-

sels of the lunas. After lhaving swallowed about one tea-
spoonful of water into whicli a medal of Saint Benedict liad
beeti dipped whilst niiakîng the si'gn of the Cross, whien
iiiiediately the hienorrhagý"e ceased, and, witli gratitude,
I hiereby sign my iiarne,il

I.J.DE R,

32 Sibley.

Chicago.

FE-AsT 0F SAINTr JOSEPI-I.

ifio March.

A soh;nn 1ligli MaswiIl lie celebrated on that day
for ev'ery suscriber to "The Voice of the Precious Blood "
Who will hiave paid the amouint of lus. suliscription before
that date ; and for ail those who wvilI hielp spreading this
review in seîuding the îuarne and suliscriptions of at Ieast
one new subscrilier.


